ijetters
o: HPRB
Ie: Wrap Works
1520 16th Street
To: D.C. Property Office
Ie: Dupont Down Under
!inutes of Public Meeting of Advisory Neighborhood
Commission 2B
(2B) May 14, 1997
tr. Cary, Vice Chair opened the meeting at 7:35p.
m.
cRaney, Jackson, Dehart, and Newton were prese
nt.

Commissioners

he Commissioners introduced themselves.
Dr.
Cary welcomed
qommissioner Marilyn Newton as the new commissione
r for SMDO6.
‘iie minutes of the April 9 meeting of the ANC
2B were unanimously
adopted.
OLICE CRIME REPORTS
D. Cary said she understood that there are
many changes going on
i the police department, and the ANC appreciat
es the police giving
te ANC monthly reports.
Sgt. Coleman of the 2nd District gave the
crime statistics.
He
sid there has been an effort at the 2nd
District to address
‘q.iality of life issues.
He said that since the enhancement
approach there has been a significant reduction
in crime throughout
te city.
Sgt. Coleman said that the issue of aggr
essive
pnhand1ing that had been brought to the atten
tion of the police at
the April meeting has been being addressed and will
continue to be
a focus of the efforts of 2D. He said there are
at this point more
officers on the street and as the new initiative
and enhancement
pogram of the police department develop there
will be still more
p trol officers in the future. A resident asked about
the problem
1

f graffiti.
eported.

Sgt.

Coleman

said

issues

of

graffiti

should

be

gt. Miller of the 3rd District gave the crime statistics
and said
here had been a significant reduction in crime in
the 3nd
istrict.
He said there had been a 70% reduction since March 97
ith the implementation of the enhancement efforts. He said
there
re also more officers on the street in 3D as part
of the
nhancement effort. A resident said at the last meeting the
police
ad been asked if there were any gangs operating in the
Dupont
ircie area.
Sgt. Miller said there were no gangs in the area.
gt. Miller said 3D was working on the issue of panhan
dling at
onnecticut Avenue and S Street.
He said the efforts would be on
oing.
He said he would discuss the issue of graffiti with his
aptain. A resident said there was a continuing problem with
trash
rucks between 5 and 7a.m. at 17th and R Streets.
Sgt. Coleman
a[id he would speak to the Department of Public Works
(DPW).
A
esident said there was a problem of double parking and
loud radios
n 17th Street.
Sgt. Miller said to call the desk sergeant at the
tation about traffic issues. Mr. Jackson said that there
has been
n ongoing problem in the 1500 block of Corcoran Street with
an
dividual repairing cars on the street, which are illeg
ally parked
nd sometimes block traffic. He said this individual also usually
lays loud music.
Mr. Jackson said he understand that if this
-idividual is given a ticket he has a person who fixes it
for him.
t. Miller told Mr. Jackson to call him to discuss the
issue.

t. Harasek of, the Park Police gave the crime statistics. He said
here has been an increase in drug sales and the Park
Police are
eking arrests.
He said they have arrested three persons who are
nted. He said the scooter officer Andy Kness who was assign
ed to
he Dupont Circle area would be back for this summer.
Sgt. Harasek
ddressed issues that had been brought up at the previo
us ANC
eeting.
He said the street light that was out was passed on to
he Park Service, and they have spoken to the lady
distributing
xcessive quantities of bird seed in the Circle a couple
of times.
e said the Park Service has been made aware of the. damag
ed
idewaiks in Scott Circle and the problem with trash genera
ted by
he
food
wagon
feeding
the
homeless.
sgt.
Harasek
said
uperintendent Goldstein of the Park Service said he wasn’t
sure of
hat to do about the trash.
Sgt. Harasek suggest that the
esidents express their concerns to the group feeding the
homeless
nd ask them to monitor and clean up the trash that is
generated.
s. Dehart asked if the light pole was also the responsib
ility of
he Park Service.
Sgt. Harasek said that would be PEPCO’s
sponsibility.
A resident asked who could be contacted to have
he main entrance of the Dupont Down Under closed as it had
become
nuisance.
Sgt. Harasek said that was not the responsibility for
he Park Service.
He said the police could try and monitor that
]ç’ea more.
Mr. Jackson said a letter can be sent to the D.C.
operty Office.
He said DCMAP is also concerned with this
oblem. Judy Werdell, a resident, said a lot of the “walk
1
don’t
-

2

‘alk” signs on the circle don’t function.
Sgt. Harasek said he
ould bring that to the attention of the Superintendent.
A
esident asked about the problem of loud boom boxes.
Sgt. Harasek
aid the resident should call the non emergency number of the Park
olice.
PEN FORUM

-.

-

ANNOUNCEMENTS

ancy Fiedler, a resident, complained of loud music from the
ireplace Restaurant.
She said she and other neighbors have asked
he Fireplace to keep the noise level under control.
She said she
et the police once in front of the restaurant after complaining
rid the police said there was nothing that they could do. Dr. Cary
aid that it was her understanding that the police could now give
ickets for noise violations, however it is a new law.
Dr. Cary
aid she would talk to Jack Evans office about the implementatio
n
fthe new law.
Mr. Jackson suggested the resident call Captain
ocket of the 2nd District.

SSUES
Ms. Libby Lawson of the Water Authority gave a presentation on
he role of this newly created agency.
She said an important
pect of the Authority being a separate agency is that all money
aid to the authority would be used to provide water related
Ørvices.
She said the Authority takes care of water distribution
rid waste water treatment.
She said after an analysis of costs by
ank and Beech, an engineering firm which specializes in rate
tudies, there had been a proposed rate increase of 78%, and that
1uis rate was subsequently reduced to 42%.
She said the increase
necessary in order to do much needed repairs to the system and
rovide quality service to the residents of D.C.
Ms. Lawson said
he scare about unsafe water that happened in the summer was based
n a misinterpretation of water study results and the water was
ctually safe to drink.
She said there was not any harmful
acteria in the water supply.
Ms. Lawson said the pipes in the
ity will be flushed out neighborhood by neighborhood, ,and when
his happens residents will notice the water will run brown with
ust initially.
She said the program will be running through
9vember 1997, and signs will be posted announcing when the work
ill be done.
Mr. Furioso, a neighborhood builder, suggested the
uthority meter condo units individual rather than collect
ively.
Lawson said that some cities are now doing that and she would
ring it to the attention of Ms. Castina Kennedy, Chief of
the
ater billing and measurement division.
Ms. Lawson said the
iithority offers free plumbing classes.
Ms. McRaney asked if the
1ance of the suggested rate increase would be implemented in the
ext year.
Ms. Lawson said not to her knowledge.
Ms. Werdell, a
sident, asked when the catch basins would be cleaned. Ms. Lawso
n
id that would be done Ward by Ward over the next year.
Ms.
hart said the rate increase would be more tolerable if the public
as given a clear plan as to how the money would be used.
Ms.
.
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awson said this information is in the packet that had
been handed
ut,
and further she would be happy to provide additio
nal
nformation if it was desired.
Ms. Dehart said that in her
eighborhood some repairs to the pipes had been made.
Ms. Lawson
aid that the pipes in the city required substantial repair
work.
he said this is part of a six year plan that will cost
over a
illion dollars.
Ms. Dehart said Mr. Eric Colbert and Mr. George Furioso
had
een asked to come back before the ANC to further clarify
the
esign plans for the renovation of 1520 16th Street.
Mr. Colbert
resented a three dimensional model and explanation of the
proposed
hanges to help residents understand what the building
would look
Ike when completed.
He said the aim of the design is to improve
n the existing aesthetic.
He said that the number of units will
e reduced from 55 to about 32.
He said the Dupont Circle
Qnservancy had given their support to the design.
Ms. McRaney
aid in that Mr. Colbert described the building at the
last meeting
ould he explain why he was at the ANC meeting
tonight in
ccordance with the approval from historic preservation groups
to
: ahead with this plan. Mr. Colbert said he had appeared before
:he HPRB and the design was approved and given to staff to review.
r. Colbert said HPRB asked him to present the design
to the
onservancy for the second time, and also give a presen
tation to
he ANC as a courtesy. Mr. Colbert said the project can
proceed in
wo stages as they have two separate permits. Mr. Jackso
n asked if
here were any changes to the facade since the last presen
tation.
r. Colbert said yes a structural detail had been simplified,
and
he windows no longer extend as bays but are in line
with the
rofile of the building.
r. Cary asked if Mr. Colbert’s purpose, in that the plans
had been
evised and approved by the Conservancy and the HPRB, was
to give
he ANC an update on the design.
Mr. Colbert said that was
orrect.
Mr. Heller, a resident, asked why it was necessary
to
ave the Conservancy’s approval.
Mr. Colbert said that the HPRB
ives great consideration to the Conservancy because
it represents
e Dupont Circle area. Mr. Colbert said however, the
HPR had the
uthority to approve a design without it having gone
before the
onservancy or the ANC, but HPRB wants to give the Conser
vancy and
NC the opportunity to comment on designs.
MOTION
Ms. Dehart moved and Mr. Jackson seconded the ANC approve
the plans as presented for the renovation of the building
at 1520 16th Street.
The motion passed unanimously.
S.
Dehart said that she understands that the demoli
tion is
irtually complete,
and asked Mr. Furioso to comment on the
hedule for the construction.
Mr. Furioso said the project has
ree separate permits which allowed them to begin the demoli
tion
rk before the plans were officially approved.
He said there
uld be models to show by September and the hope was the
project
uld be completed within 6 months.

1

•
Mr. William MacBeth, the architec
t for Wrap Works, 1601
onnecticut Avenue presented proposed
plans for the construction of
n 8 foot high cedar plank fence in
the rear of Wrap Works.
He
aid the purpose of the fence would
be to enclose the restaurants
umpsters.
Mr. MacBeth said he has worked with
the HPRB on the
esign for the fence.
He said the fence will be heavy duty
and
ould have a sliding gate.
He said he presented the design to the
onservancy and they gave their appr
oval with one suggestion on a
hange in the design.
Mr. MacBeth said the suggested chan
ge is
eflected in the plans.
He said one important purpose for
nclosing the dumpsters is to keep
people from using or moving
hem, as well as for aesthetic reaso
n.
A resident asked about the
ighting and safety.
Mr. Macbeth said the lighting will
be good
nd the fence being 8 feet tall will
make it difficult for people
o climb over and hide.
Mr. Jackson asked if storing the tras
h
ywhere else had been considered.
Mr. MacBeth said there is no
her room.
Mr. Jackson said residents had expr
essed their
ncerns about Wrap Works blocking
the alley.
Mr.
Jack
son asked
out delivery trucks blocking the
alley.
Mr.
?
said the
liveries could be made from the stre
et.
MOTION
Ms. Dehart moved and Ms. McRaney seco
nded ANC 2B support
the design for an eight foot high ceda
r plank fence, Wrap
Works, 1601 Connecticut Avenue, as prese
nted. The motion
passed unanimously.
•

Ms. Newton said the Bell Atlanti
c Co. has proposed the
stallation of a telephone redistribu
tion box.
She said the box
ntains cross connections needed for
installing new service for
sidents and small businesses.
Ms. Newton gave the dimensions of
e service box, and said the box wil
l be on P Street between 21st
d 22nd Streets, 27’ west of the alle
y on the south side of the
reet.
Ms. Newton said she would contact Bell
Atlantic about the
act location of the box prior
to its installation.
The
mmission had no objection to the
installation of the Bell
lantic relay box.
NOUNCEMENTS

Jackson referred the audience to
the announcement on the agenda
a community meeting on homeless issu
es.
He said the group is
ping for an attendance of 100 peop
le.
He said the organizers of
e meeting want input from the com
munity on how to deal with the
sues.
He said the time of the meeting wil
l be from l-5p.m.
He
id it will be a very well stru
ctured day as they have a
cilitating group to help focus the
discussions.
• Cary announced there will be a publ
ic hearing on improving the
ocessing of permits and license app
lications in the District.
e said the focus will be on examining
the laws governing the
suance of licenses and permits. She
said there will be a meeting
May 21 and on June 4.
She asked any interested residents
to
5

‘ive her a call for more specific information.
Dr. Cary announced
:he National Capital Planning Commission will
be holding a hearing
)fl the Washington Convention Center, Wednesday,
May 28, the Mayor
s having a Clean-up Day on May 17, The American
Red Cross will be
iaving hearings on proposed changes to their
building at 2020 I
treet, June 5, Thursday at 7:00p.m. at the
Red Cross, and D.C.
hild land Family Services is having a meeting
on June 7 on adopting
hildren with disabilities at Sharpe Hops Schoo
l

[

OMMISSIONER REPORTS

[

Ir. Jackson reported there was a problem with the
parking situation
tround the Jewish Community Center.
He asked any one concerned to
)rovide input as he is planning a meeting to addr
ess the situation.

I,

SURERS REPORT
js. Dehart said the submitted quarterly finan
cial report that had
n submitted to the D.C. auditor had been acce
pted, and the ANC
d received its quarterly allotment.
She said the ANC had
ceived two refund checks from the IRS one for
$501.80 and another
r $11.00.
MOTION
Mr. Jackson moved and Ms. McRaney seconded Ms.
Dehart be
reimbursed $63.00, an amount she had cove
red with a
personal check, for an IRS payment.
The motion passed
unanimously.
meeting adjourned at 9:20p.m.

‘
e
1
spectfully submitted,
jlonald Jackson, Secretary
C 2B, Dupont Circle

I”
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